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LET YOUR WANTS BE tt r f WEATHER FORECAST
KNOWN IN THE I
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I 1 APPAlL N rSTORlOf SECT ON

Flames Defying all Resistance Rush Along

at Rate of Seventy five Miles an flour= =

Supervisor Loses Three Hundred Out

of Force of Six Hundred Meii

JlH Spokane Aug 23Threo hundred
fire fighters out of a total force oC

600 men which has been battling with
tbo llamea In the burning white pine

1 forests of northern Idaho are unac-
counted for today Government For-
est Supervisor W R Welglo In an
Jiteniew at Wallace today declared
his belief that nearly all of this en-

tire
¬

number had perished
Out of my total force of GOO men

I have received word of tho safety-
of only 300 said the supervisor

The others when last heard from
vere working In tho districts whoro
tle flames havo been fiercest along
the headwaters of tho Couer dAleno
and the St Joo I am forced to tho
appalling conclusion that nearly nil
of these men have lost their lives

Never In my life said Mr Weigh
i have t seen conditions so appalling

The flames have defied all resistance
and rushing along at tho rate of
from 20 to 75 miles an hour have
swept everything before them Up
and down gulches across mountains
and over deep ravines they have
leaped leaving only death In their
path

Supervisor Welglo sent Ranger A
E Holcomb today to open up the old
Mullau road loading to tho Bullion
none where eight bodies are burled
These will be brought to Wallace to-

morrow
¬

J Ten soldiers from Fort
George Wright left to aid in clear ¬

ing the path
A crew was sent out to the Big

Ios k of tho Couor dAlene whore 12
bodies are burled under the ruins
This will necessitate the clearing of
thirty miles of road to Wallace

Besides tho 12 dead at Big Fork
sl three mon are lying with broken legs

end three others totally blinded Dr
Max T Smith of Wallace Is heading

r rellet expedition K-

Ml A dispatch from Mullan says that
Immediate danger to that camp has

j3 passed The flros have eaten away
al the dry brush on all sides of the
town so that nothing but clear land

H lies between the fire district and the
Barest buildings Women and chil-

dren
¬

left for Spokane and other
towns and are safe now to return

l Heavy clouds are hanging over the
district and rain Is expected
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DESTROYED

o Famous S and Carbot
Hii Bridges Burned

Rage at Kooskia
1

Missoula Aug 2LThe famous
S bridge and the Cnrbot Hill bridgep

both located between Wallace and
Mullan haebecu destroyed by the

t forest fires At Lookout the North-
ern Pacific station was burned com

Ii plelol yesterday and the approaches
s

t the Dorsey tunnel are gone No
report has been received from Sal

r fez today hut Supt Fowler of tho
Northern Pacific and his forces left
St Regis early for tho Isolated sta-
tion and will direct operations con-

nected with track repairing which is
rt to be started as soon as the neces-

sary
¬

equipment reaches that place
Incendiary Attempts

Locally reports are made that a
number of Incendiary attempts woro
made at St Regis last night unknown
persons being charged with hurling
limning brands amon the buildings

i li the business district of the old
town No arrests have thns far been
reported

No positive report has been obtain
od of the situation at Henderson but

f
It U said by refugees that little loss

i was experienced at that place The
Manu Lumber company saved all oft KB property which consisted of uills
find many buildings together with

ir Illenl lumber amounting to at least 10
t OOMft feet
t Passenger Senice Restored
rc h passenger service has been
a JjinuKuratetl on the main line of tho-

PNorthorn
1 Pacific a temporary Ira lit

avIiiR been constructed around the
ry burned bridge at Tuscor

t
From the Bitter Root section no ser-

ous
¬

Urea are reported The smoke
lifting perceptibly here at 11

clock morning and the sun is
tiniest visible

Flreo Rage Fiercelyv ord was received this morning at
he forestry department frbm Super
Isor Tonn who Is stationed at Koob-
in Idaho 10 tho affect that the fires

M Wet district nro raging fiercely
md ate beyond control High winds
ire prevailing The fires have cover

1 a district of some 50 miles square
The town of Troy he reports I u
threatened and the residents have re
nested that a company of troops heout to that place In Oregon gulch
mmense loss is reported to the BIt

i malt Mining companys property The
fire damage Is said to have reachedat least 150000 so far and the flames

j are still devouring property Stev

1

Gnu camp on Windfall creek Is re-

ported destroyed but no loss Is said
to have occurred The Pugot Sound
railroad this morning outlltcd two
work and relief trains to go to the
west ond of the line to repair bridges
and to seek out those refugees who
fled when tho flamos spread over that
district on Saturday night and Sun
day

Another Relief Expedition Starts
Another relief expedition IB being

started up tho Illfated Cedar Creok
and a pack train Is outflttliig

On the Idaho side furious llros are
reported coming over the divide and
heading toward EightMIlo creek east
of Florence This fire has a front of
eighteen miles nod Is said to bo ex-
tending

¬

along Deer Creole In the di-

rection of Bonncr On the west side
of tho Bitter Hoot valley many flros
are now reported A late report from
Supervisor Koch who Is at St Regis
Indicates that many of the men re-

ported to have perished In Duford
gulch are sate at St and arc I

assisting In driving back the fires
that threaten that town

The Milwaukee officials say a flro
burning along Deep Creek above
Iron Mountain and Is driving rapidly
toward the town of Cobodeu

ft CITY

IS SAVE

Byt1eroisnri of Women
Who Guard Homes at

Risk of Lives

Spokane Wash Aug 23Thnt Elk
City Is still on the map and out of tho
roach of forest flies ravaging the sur¬

rounding country which Is ablaze for
miles Js due solely to the heroism of
the women of the town who while
the malo population was fighting the
advance of tho conflagration guarded
their homes and the business houses
extinguishing a number of incipient
blazes started by the brands carried
from the burning forests lany of
them stayed on the roofs of the build ¬

ings all Saturday night and but for
their vigilance and bravery the town
would before this have been a mass
of smouldering embers for a fire once
under headway would have swept the
entire village as the high wind pre ¬

vailing would have rendered futile all
efforts to subdue It

Tho town 13 out of danger bul tho
conditions In the surrounding region-
are growing worse The wind has
again arisen to a gale and the adja ¬

cent mountains ores a seething mass
of flume

The entire Iron mountain district la
nblaze and the fire on Squaw creek
is burning with renewed fury

The American river district is a gi-

gantic furnace for mlles A number
of outlying settlements from which
the inhabitants have Heed are cer-
tain

¬

of destruction and H Is reported
that the plant of the American Eagle
mine one of the largest In toe dis ¬

trict is burning
Scores of square miles ofj territory

ore involved and hundreds of men are
wanted to assist In getting the con
llagratlon under control I Conditions
are epitomized in a ur of message
which came yesterday from Forest
Ranger Purdy yesterday to Chief
Ranger Drown at Gijangevllle It
says

r

Situation Whole coun-
try

¬

ablaze Must have help to save
property

Now that Elk City Vs saved tho In
habitants are turning their attention-
to keeping the stager road open and a
call was sent last rtight for horses on
which to patrol the line nnd twenty-
five men were sentout this morning-
A pack train and four four horse wag ¬

ons with 25 men Oft last night load-

ed
¬

with supplies another train
loll this morning I

Tho fire In the Clears ntor reserve
according to advices received late last
night by tn is absolutely be-

yond control and Jail hopes of uhdu
lug the blaze until rains have been

I abandoned
i The pack train ported surrounded

Sunday night react ed a place of safe-
ly on Reeky Ridge yesterday but are
unable to reach th rangers camp for
which thoy were h nded

The fire on Old Man creek and the
one on Solway near Camp C2 have
united and no ftirtl or efforts will be
made to control the 11

Antone n county Washing
ton is endangered by a forest lire
which broke out S unlay has boon

sacd and the fires on Craig moun-
tain

¬

are partially lIll ler control but
the situation there Is still critical

FIREBUiETiN
I

Auburn Cal AugJuHt 23Flrls are
J raging over the upper end of Placer

I
1

county In the National forest reserve
II T Power who notified tho gov-
ernment authorities of tho outbreak

I has received word that five hundred
soldiers will be sent here Several
hundred men from Auburn and Colfax
will leave for the fire zone today

Warduer Idaho Aug 23Four
fires are raging within a mile and n

half of Wnrdner and the town Is in-

grate danger
Six hundred mon from the Federal

Caledonia and Bunker Hill mines
have been sent out to backfire Tbo
women and children are prepared to
leave a route to safety being still
open

Untie Mont Aug 23Slx hundred
I fire lighters who left lhompson Falls

four days ago are lost and Forest Sup-
ervisor

¬

Bushnoll of the Cabinet re
eervce who is at Thompson fears all
are lost The wind Is blowing a gale
and Thompson which Is crowded with
refugees may go before night

STRIKING SUCCESS OF
MILITARY AEROPLANES-

Paris Aug 23Tho striking suc-
cess of tho series of military aero
plane skirmishes and scouting maneu-
vers executed after the Rhclms avia
tion meeting und during the big
crosscountry race Just concluded has
decided flit French war department to
undertake tho tost of air machines
at the general army manoeuvcrs on
the plains of Plcardy Two dlrlglbleo
the Llberte and the Colonel Renard
wllf be placed at the disposal of Gen-

eral Plcquart and General Munler
each to be accompanied by an aero ¬

plane tq act as scout and wind lus-

terORLD8MAET8
i

I I

MODERATE RESUMPTION OF
SELLING AT OPENING

New York Aug 23There was a
moderato resumption of yesterdays
selling movement at tho opening today
but the losses were only of conse-
quence In a few stocks among tho
most active Issues declined generally
Tan to small fractions

Selling ceased shortly after the
opening when tho market stiffened
gradually until the early sharp losses
had been turned into corresponding
gains As yesterday tho most actlv-
lty and widest fluctuations were In

Union Pacific Reading and U S
Steel Reading more than made up
the opening decline and Union Pa-
cific dnd U S Steel alHo sold a largo
fraction above yesterdays close

The market held pretty firm on the
recovery although there was oc-

casional
¬

light profit taking In Rending
and several others Tho support ex-

tended
¬

to prices when tho market
was weak and drove In the short in
terest to some extent but specula-
tive operations generally wore held-
In check pending further develop-
ments in the political situation

Bonds where steady

Chicago Livestock

Chicago Aug 23 Cattle Recelptn
estimated at 70000 market steady to
strong Beeves I83S50 Texas
steers 3003535 western steers
40001700 stockers and feeders
410C25 cows and heifers 2OO p

CCO calves Gi0S75-
HogsReceipts estimated at 13

000 market 5110e up Light SSi5 rrtl

925 mixed S255910 heavy 5775
j 8S0 rough 79RS10 good to

choice heavy S20S80 pigs S20 3
900 bulk of sales 840S0 I

SheepReceipts estimated at 20
000 market strong and lOc up Na
live 250650 western 76Q
150 yearlings lGOG CO lambs na-

tive
¬

175GS5 western 475C9-
nf Omaha Livestock

I Omaha Aug 21CaHle receipts
7100 market steady to 10 hither
native steers 600SOO cows and
heifers 3COO western steers 375

I

fiG7G cows and heifers 27f475
canners 225 Ji325 stockers and
feeders 300575 calves 3C50
Lulls 3525

I Hogs Receipts 6000 market 5C1

10c higher heavy 840 880 mixed
3503875 light BSOOO pigs 759-

fSGOI
t bulkS OS75 I

SheepReceipts 370 market lOc
lower yearlings l501jj30 wether-
ailu 8 41j ewes 3505110 lambs
C0 G50 I

I

Chicago Market I

Chicago Aug 23Close Wheati
ScpL 99 3la78 May 5107 18

CornSepL GO 31 Dec GS l2a5S
U GO 58

I OatsSept 31 12 Dec 30 3J May
39 5Sa3l

Pork SepU 2t30 Oct OIiO
j Jan JS4O-

LnrdSepti 51 192 lJaOp Oct
1192 l2a95 Nov 1145 January
1052 12
Tllbs Sept 1237 12 Oct 11

G2 12
I

I

ProduceChicago
I Chicago Aug 28Butter steady I

creameries 2J J2 b9 dairies25
27 Eggs steady receipts 0714
cases at mark eases included 14 12-

trtll 12 Qrsts 20 prime llrsls 22
Choose steady daisies 10 11 twhi-
s15j12 oounfi Amorlcus 1G12
Longhorns 10 1412S-

ugar
I

New York Aug 23Raw sugar
I firm muscovado 8DtCtlt 305 centri-

fugal 9G test 415 molasses sugar 89
I trot 370 Refined steady

1 Coffee spotfirm No 7 Rio 9 31
No 4 Santos 10 12

OEAl11
LD
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Forest Rangers Bring
Word of Death and

Great Destruction
t

Spokane Wash rug 3Tho fires
have swept post Wallace the towns
of tho Coeur d ws Vo pasfloi
the first stage of Wild unreasoning
panic and tho people have settled
down with more oi less composure
to wait for tho list fjfdead The list
Is constantly as forest
rangers with red rijnmod oyes and
blackened faces the trails
row choked wlthffallon logs and
burning word of firefighting crow
cut off camps w Iotl out ranches
and homesteader caught In tho putt
of the flames and mountain towns
loft In ashes

Since the report of the Bulllot
mlno tragedy no now deaths hav
Leon recorded Forest Supervisor
Velglo hay heard from practically all-
ot his forest rangers and expresses-
no alarm excepting for the Isolated
gangs of firoflghtej s cut off from
communication Ho also worried
clout Ranger Nevltt fighting fin
with a large crew on Independence
creek from whom ho has not heard
for several days

In Wallace tho p opl have largely
recovered from the shock of their
narrow escape Saturday A force of
men has started to clear the ruins or
the Coeur dAleno foundry working
in ashes still hot and the erection ot-

a new building will be under way In-

n few days Notices have been poster
that mines at Burko and along the
canyon will start tomorrow and min-
ors are being called back to work
Before the week is over work ftll
havo been started on the reconstruc-
tion of half the buildings wiped out
Saturday night As fast as they cnn
bo assembled bridgebuilding crows
will he rushed to work Hardly a
rldgo In the wholn country around
Wallace Is leftnnil the Oregon Rail-
way Navigation Northorn Pacific
and Milwaukee lines are to some ex
ttmt crippled It IB Impossible to give
any accurate or Oven approximate-
idea of tho extent of the fires In
the Cotter dAleues The burned ills
trlct generally shaking extends
east to Missoula north to tho head
waters of tho St Joe and In oth-

er directions nobody knows how far
From the tops of fiiV Ula everything
as far as the eye can sec Is swept
bare Until tilt forest rangers now
out roport at headquarters here there
will be no accuracy In estimates ol
the fires ravages

Fear of contamination In Wallace
water supply has caused the water
company to send men up Placer creek
and all its feeders clearing the
streams of dead fish and charred
logs There has been no Illness from
use of the water as yet It Is sail
that insurance on tho buildings do
ntroyod here will total 350000000
losses are still estimated at about

1000000 The Wallace City council
last night appointed a committee to

consider the relief of the homeless
people Offers of assistance have
boon received from ninny sources but
none has been accepted Fires are
reported all around Murray but the
town Is still safe

TfDDY S-

PLEASED

Tafts Statement Makes
Situation Clearulssue-

Regarded as Clear

New York Aug 23l am very
much pleased with Mr Tafts state-

ment It makes the situation perfect-
ly clear If Nassau county wishes-
me to go to the state convention Ill
go I regard the Issue as clearcut-
and as far as I am concerned there
will bo absolutely no compromise

This declaration was made today-
by Theodore Roosevelt a few min-

utes before his departure on his west
ern speaking tour nod followed a
short conference with County Chair-
man

¬

Lloyd C Griscom
Col Roosevelt was In a happy mood

this morning as he edged his way
through tho crowd at the station and
smilingly remarked to one of his bus-

iness assistants that looked like old
campaign days Mrs Roosevelt Con
gressman and Mrs Longworth and
Quentin Roosevelt cattle to tho sta
lion

The colonel Will dislnillued at first-
to discuss politics in any of Its phases
and when told it had been reported
that he was expected to make a de-

tailed statement this morning regard-
ing Mi Tafts letter to Mr Griscom
he laughed and said

I am afraid you are of an over
trustful nature NO Im not going to
say anything not a word

The colonel and his family were
escorted by tho railroad officers to
the private car Republic and there
the former president was soon Joined
by County Chninnan Grlscom and Col-

lector of the Port Lneb Later tho
colonel cmorgcd from the rear of hits

private car and made time statement
that he would go to the state conven-
tion If Nassau county selected him as-

a delegate and that there would he no
compromise as the iSSlIlIS Were clear

cutTho declaration wus taken to mean
by politicians that he now proposed
to go to the convention at Saratoga-
and nmku his ISM against the Old

JTft6boRE ROOSEVEl STATS ON il

65 NG TOUR T ORUG COUNTRY I

Guard for tho platform and candi-
dates that he thinks most desirable

On hula way to time station this morn-
ing

¬

tho colonel branded as false a
story printed recently that ho had
Rent Chairman Grlscom to Bcvorly
with an ultimatum to President Taft

There was a rousing cheer from rail-
road employes and others as the car

I attached to a regular train moved out
of tho station and tho former presi-
dent waved bin hand

The first stop is at Utica this after¬

noon

lAND CASE
1

N COURT

Stale or Federal Govern ¬

ment Ownership to
Be Decided

Los Angeles Cal Aug 23Whcth
er COOOO acres of the Palo Verde val-
ley is overflowed or desert land and
tho property of tho state or the fed ¬

eral government will he decided final-
ly at a hearing which began yesterday

J before United States Surveyor Gen-
eral

¬

Archer The state of California-
and tho United States government are
aligned against each other In tho
case on behalf of two sots of claim-
ants who have filed on the lands

One set of claimants want to buy
the land from the state assorting
that It Is overflowed or swamp land
surd therefore the property of the
state The other claimants seek to
establish themselves as desert entry
men The state Is represented by At-
torney

¬

General U S Webb and the
government by Special Agent G W
Helm

IIIURRCANL-

CfflCAOOiN

SixtyMile Gale Blows
Down Signs and Build ¬

ings Uproot Trees

Chicago Aug 23One of tho heav ¬

lost rainstorms of the year accom ¬

panied by a wind of almost hurricane
velocity prevailed in Chicago and vi-

cinity
¬

early this morning At 230 It
Is estimated that the wind blew at the
rate of more than sixty miles an hour
tearing down signs uprooting trees
and demolishing a number of small
wooden structures in outlying dis-

tricts
Much damage was done b the I

heavy rain sewers being clicked and
man basements flooded

There was a drop of 12 degrees In I

the temperature In less than an hour
At 1 a m the thermometer regis-

tered
¬

SO degrees and at 2am the
mercury had dropped to G8

The storm was central over north-
ern Wisconsin and from Janesvlllo
came reports of heavy damage by
wind and rain-

Although no reports of marine dis-

asters
¬

havo reached the lifesaving
stations along Luke Michigan it Is
feared that the suddenness of the
storm on tho lake may have caused
distress to shipping

Yesterday was ono of the most un-

comfortable
¬

days experienced by the
Chicagoans In years owing to tho op-

pressive humidity It was announced-
at the weather bureau that the humid-
ity

¬

was from C to 10 per cent higher
during the day than the average rela-
tive

¬

humidity in August for six years
The maximum temperature for the
day was 90 degrees

KILLED IN COLLISION

Hagerstown Mil Aug 23 Three
men were killed and six Injured In a
headon freight collision on the west-
ern MaryJiud railroad near Edge
iiiont last night

ooooooooooooooco
o OI

I 0 GAYNOR ABLE TO
o ARISE FROM BED 0I

10 0
I Q Now York lug 23Mayor 0

0 Gaynor expected to rennin a 0
0 couple of hours out of bed to-

O
C

I day sitting in his arm chair 0
O and walking about his room 0
O None of hs attending physl O
O inns remained with him last O
O night 0
0 C
OOOGGOOOCOOOOOOO-

OOiOOOOOOOOOOQOOO
0 0
o WESTERN CANADA CROP 0
cr 0
0 Winnipeg Man Aug 23-

Tho
C

0 official estimate of the 0
0 Western Canada crop was an-

nounced
¬ 0

o today as wheat 101 0-
r 200000 bushels outs 108250 0
o 000 barley 17000000 flax 0
o 4000000 0
C 0
COCOOQOOOOOOOOOO

I
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Each Day Out to MinuteMapped = = = = Tsip Ii
Regarded as of Political Significance

Fourteen Speeches Will Deal

wifh Public Questions II

1

6

Oyster Day N Y Aug 23Theo
lore Roosevelt left here this morn-
ing for New York whore he will
wako his start for his big speaking-
tour through the country Tho colon
tls trip to tho city was made Ina
motor car and not a few early ris-
ers In tho village bade him good-
bye as the machine whirled through
tho streets From this morning when
ho leavca tho Grand Central station
in tho private car Republic until
Sept 11 whenthe Republic Is duo
back Col Roosevelt will bn kept con-

stantly on tho move making speeches
attending receptions and dinners re-
viewing parades and traveling Each
day from start to finish has been
mopped out almost to the minute anl
ho will have few of his walking hours
to himself

Although he has made It clear that
he is not going west to talk uarUsan
ship politics his trip Is regarded as
of political significance Ho Is to

make fourteon speeches which will
deal with public questions figuring In
party platforms and he will declare-
his beliefs In regard to them During-
the trip he will also hold ninny con
ferences with political leaders In the
west

First Speech at Utica
Col Roosevelt Is to make the first

speech of his trip today at Summit
park near Utica Instead of leaving-
the train at Utica as had boon plan-
ned he will go direct to Orlskany
nino miles from Utica and proceed by
automobile to Summit park a mIle
away There he will speak to the
farmers of Herkimer and Oneida coun
ties who are holding a picnic at the
park today

He will spend the night at the coun ¬

try home In Mohawk Herklmer coun-

ty of Douglass Robinson of New
York his brotherinlaw remaining
thtro until shortly before his cat
leaves Utica at midnight tomorrow
night Then ho will proceed with no
stops until Choyonne Wyo whore
he will make his second speech at
tho Frontier Carnival During the en
tire trip he will travel 5493 miles

Preparations to Receive Him
Preparations are everywhere being

made to receive Col Roosevelt At
many towns and cities whore no
special stops are scheduled commit
toes have been appointed to greet Mr
Roosevelt who Is expected to make
numerous speeches from the rear plat ¬

form of his car
Mr Roosevelt accompanied by Wil-

liam B Howland Ernest Hauilln Ab-

bott
¬

Harold J llowland and Frank
Harper his secretary will travel in
the private car Republic A car tilled
with newspaper men starts with tho
Republic from New York and tarries
seventeen representatives of news
agencies and newspapers Another
newspaper car will be added at Chi ¬

cago making a total of about thirty
reporters who will travel with

the colonel on this trip
Tho three special cars will he at-

tached
¬

to regular passenger trains
The train arrangements for tho en
tire trip have been made by E J
OHaycs Jr general passenger agent-
of the New York Central who accom-
panies the party

ORDERED

TO FRONT

Four Companies of the
National Guard of
Montana Sent Out I

Helena Aug 23 Governor Edwin-

L Norris hits ordered out four com-

panies

¬

of the Montana National guard-

to assist In fighting forest fires In
various sections of tho state Those I

are the two companies at Kallspell
ono at Lewlston and one In Bozeman I

which together with the company at
Libby makes a total of five companies I

thus engaged
This Is the gist of a report made by I

the governor today lo iesidcnt Taft
in response to a query as to what the
state was doing in the matter of en-

deavoring
¬

to conquer the fires which
are wreaking such havoc In the north
weaL Governor Norris also whmlttod
an epitome of his Libby trip to Pri-
vate

¬

Secretary Alkon over tho long j

distance telephone this morning-
Mr Alkon had forwarded to Cover t

nor Norris at Libby the appeals from
Lcwistou and Bozoman for troops to I

assist In quelling tho fires and last
evening at Kallepell the executive not
only ordered out those companies but
the two In that city as well

Governor Norris made a direct re
to President Taft at Beverly as to

what Montana la doing
Governor Norris informed Mr

Mken that the towns of Troy Sylvan
It and Libby were threatened but that
lie dd not regard tho situation as nb-

olutely dangerous Just prior to
leaving Libby yesterday afternoon tho

word veered and mudo tho Libby situ ¬

I

ation more dangerous but he wasstlll
hopeful

The situation in Flatbenil and Un
coin counties Is anything but encour-
aging according to the governor the I

fires being so numerous and tho tim i
her In sections so dry that flghlinf
them is a most Herculean task 1

Rain is the only salvation to th I

situation and the forecast Is not very 1

oncouragng The loss has been heavy
hat not total as burned over timber
Is not deprived of its merchantable
value if it can be cut within a year 01
two The smaller growth however
Is as a rule totally destroyed

i STRAN-

ARTCL1S

r r
i

Fbundin Stomach of Man
Who Died in Illinois j

HospitalC-

airo
11

III August 23 Before Frank
W Wilson an advertising solicitor of
St Louis died hero In a hospital yes-
terday

¬

ho told tho physicians he had
swallowed several articles of a for-
eign

I

nature and thoy had better put j

I
tbo X ray at work Ho was operated
on Sunday night on the theory that

I
he was affllotQd with appendicitis

Three incisions were made In tho j

mans stomach and according to the
physicians the following articles wero
removed

One shoe button hook ladys hat-
pin

¬

three keys one lead pencil one
bolt buckle ono tin toy pistol three
nails small one needle one ther-
mometer Wilson according to his
physicians had been In a depressed

I mental state for somo time during
which he swallowed anything that he

I could gEt down his throat He former-
ly

¬ I

lived here but a few years ago
removed to St Louis where he was
employed lie had boon in the hos-
pital for a month f

BUILDING

0 A
t

i Un
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Grand Trunk Pacific to r

Be Early Completed-
to

J

Prince Rupert
i

Vancouver B C Aug 33rhc i

Grand Truck Pacific railroad will bf
completed Into Prince Rupert In 1911 t

or early in 1913 at the latest accord-
ing to announcement today by Charles jl

M Hayes president of the company
Rapidity of construction hinges upon
labor conditions which this year have q
Leon very slow On the main line
and branches construction gangs lack
5000 won

Two exploring parties are now mak-
ing a reconnisanco for the proposed t

branch fromitbe main line to Van-
couver

¬

One outfit If working south j

from a point oar Fort George This
would indicate that tho starting point
may be farther east than was orig
lually proposed The other party Is
working north from Lytton The de-

termination
¬

of tho route Into Van-
couver

¬

whether jyla tho Lllloet coun ¬

try branching rfff from the Frazer
above Clinton or via Lytton has i
been left for future consideration
Construction will not bo undertaken
until the main line shrill have been
completed No purchases of termin-
als

¬
I

water front In Vancouver or-
vicinity

I

havo been mode or aro con-
templated

¬

at present Accompanying I r I

Mr Hayes ila largo party of officials-
of

j
I

the company and shareholders
They include A W Smith chairman
and Sir George Doughty M P both
i ell known English financ-
iersoooooooooooooooQ

y

o
I

a I
I

o HEARING TO BE HELD 0
o AT PAWHUSKA OKLA 0
o 0 I I
o Sulpnur Okla Aug 23 O

o The select committee of the 0 t

o house which is Investigating 0
1

o Indian land contracts and the 0 I

o Gore bribery charges loft today O j

o for Pawhuska Oklahoma tho 0 I
i

o committee going first to Ar 0
0 kansas City Kan and to tho 0
0 Chllocco Indian school In Ok 0 I

o lahoinn The next hearing will O-

ho
1

o held at Pawhuska among Q

o the Osng Indians probably O i
0 morrow afternoon or Thursday 0
o morning 0
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